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IDN'T you know there was such thing- - as lucky
D wedding ring? Ask your married friends. Or in-

quire of any lucky couple who have been joined
in holy matrimony with ring bought at this store.

Wo have them at all prices and in all
weights everyone harbinger of
good luck. Come in both of you

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER.

Graduate Dentist.

Ofllco over tho McDonald
State Hank.

Lawrence Carpenter spent Sundoy as
tho guest of friends in Horshoy

Miss Esther Antonldcs Icftjyestordny
for Ilorshcy where she has been engaged
to teach in tho schools.

Mrs. W. J. Tlloy returned yesterday
morning from Des Moines, In., after
upending a month there with friends.

Arthur Stillwcll, of Ivn City, Iowa,
arrived last evening and will visit his
aunt Mrs. Harriot Wolah for a week or
more.

Messrs. Fred Fillion, Will Friond and
Eric, Broeker loft Saturday night for
Omaha to spend several days' at; IhoAk-sar-be- n.

Dr. Marie Ames will return Friday
from a fortnight's stay In Mt. Carroll,
111., with rolativcs.

Miss Leah Dodge and Mrs. I. C.

"Williams, of Wood River, nro spending
A few days with local friends.

Mrs. Meade, of Hastings, Who visttcd
bur sister Mrs. Owen Simon for
ten days, loft Saturday morning for
borne.

Mrs. Fred Woingand, of Omaha, who
camo last week to attend tho Stamp-Kesl- er

wedding will remain In tho city
for a month and visit relatives.

M

Miss Elizabeth Young, of Hastings,
returned homo tho last of tho week
after spending soveral days with her
slater Mrs, Carl Simon.

Mrs, Julius l'izur nnd daughter
Mayme will leave Thursday afternoon
for Denver. Tho formor to visit
friends and tho latter to entor upon tho
Jier second year at Wolfo Hall.

Miss Arlelgh Mooro returned tho last
of tho week from n two weeks' visit
with relatives in Colorado cities and
will resume her duties as telephone
operator in the Western Union ofllco,

Bert Barber, who Is attending the
state university, camo up the last of
tho week to act as groomsman at tho
Gltman-Blrn- o nuptials on Oct 4th and
later visit his parents atLcwcllen for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Gilman received
word tho last of tho week from
Vancouver that a daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woolsoy. Mrs.
Woolsoy was formerly Miss Knto Gil-ma- n,

of this city.
Word camo tho last of tho week

from Dr. W. J. Redflold that ho bad
readied Paris and would spend a few
days there before leaving for Vionna,
whore ho will spend a yenr In tho study
of tho higher grades of surgery.

Miss Helen Gloason entortained
number of friends Saturday evening at
tho homo of her grandmother Mrs.
Elder, Pleasant games woro played
and many pretty gifts woro pres
ented to tho young hostess in honor of
her birthday, Enjoyable refreshments
woro served.

Tho Gllman-Blrg- o bridal party which
is composed of Messrs Richmond Birge,
Horton Mungor, Bert Barber nnd Car
ShaeiTer and Misseu Orilla Oilman,
Allco Blrge, Edith Patterson and Edith
Gantt wero tho guests of Attorney and
Mrs. J. J. Halllgon Friday evening nt
a six o'clock four course dinnur. Tho
tsblo was beautifully decorated nnd
each courso elicited complimentary re
marks. Other guests wero Misses
Irma Clinton, Anna Kramph, Gornldlno
Bare and Walter O'Connor,

rut. tt CO.
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SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
First National Hank

The city council will meet in regular
session tills evening.

Julius Plzor returned this morning
from Hastings whore ho spent atone
mcnt dny.

Miss Lula Burke returned Saturday
ovenlng from Omaha whore sho spent
a week with relatives,

Attorney W. V. Hoagland loft Sun
Jay evening for Bridgeport to spend
suyeral dnys on business.

"Rev. nnd Mrs. Wilson, of Gothenburg,
camo up last ovenlng to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Ray C. Langford.

Mrg. F. W. Rinckcr returned Sunday
where tn.,0(1

a picusant ween witn irionus.
Miss Tillle Kosbnu has taken a po

sltion with tho Doolittlo firm nnd took
up her duties yestorday morning.

Mrs. Mnllssa Linsey, of Sutherland,
whopent tho past week with her sis
ter. Mrs. Paulson, loft yesterday morn
lngT

Co. Sunt. Wm. Ebrlght roturned
Saturday evening from a weok'a In

spection of schools in tho southeastern
party of tho county.

After spending a few days with
Keofo, of this city, Mr.

Jnmos Kcofe, of Sioux City, wenthomo
Saturday.

Mrs. uasmusson, or Minuen, re
turned homo Saturday after spending a
month with her dnughtcr Mrs. Harry
Porter.

Mrs. G. W. Applegato, of Suthor
land, went homo yestorday morning
after spending a wock with hor daugh
tor-Mrs- . Chris Paulson.

Dulnty

Alvln Woingand. Rossvlllo, 111.,

who.' camo laot wock attend
nuptinls nnd spend a' few

days with rolativcs, will return homo
morrow.

Tho city council hold special mout- -

ng Saturday evening nnd passed n
nrnnthiB Fritz Waltemath per

mission to movo his saloon into his now

Tho danco to ho civon hy tho hnso
ball and tho local band Friday

I i

ft swell nfTnlr. tickets nro selling

J O I I

spec--
uHy. W. Cth. 01-- 3.

Bros, dissolved partnership
Saturday. Tho business will bo con
ducted future by Robort, who

Ed's tho Btock.

latter plans indofi
,

Mr. Mrs, Marco tt visit
od friends in town tho lnBtof week.

Miss Jessie Hatfield went to
Inst week to visit her

Mrs. Chamberlian for soveral weeks.

Miss Elalno sovoroly
burned on tho face arms
by ovor turning bottle carbolic acid
from high Shelf.

oil wero mads oncu and
although pain Is It hoped

scars will remain,

LOCAL AND

Perry Carson came tip from Grand
Island to spend Sunday.

Architect Shnefler transacted busi
fn Ognlalla Saturday.

M. Keith Neville Saturday
from Omaha where he attended the big
shoot

Several trains of soldiers went thru
Friday afternoon bound for the Pacific
coast cities.

Mr. A. G. ' Newman, of Chappcll,
spent the latter .part of the with
friends in the city.

Thomas Quigiey of Slourf City spent
yesterday with his cousin Dr. D. T.
Quigiey and wife.

Miss Jessie Workman is visiting licr
sister Nellio, while enroute from Ster-
ling to Hhstings.

The Presbyterian missionary society
met With Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McKoy
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Masm will leave
Thursday for Denver to spend two
weeks with relatives.

LoVen Sturges, Sr., of HastingB, who
spent several days with his children
here loft Saturday night.

Miss Anna Flynn came homo yoetcr
day in Saturday to visit and
nnd other citics.in Illinois.

MIbs Elsie Lnngford will leave today
for Omaha where she will attend n bum
ness college this wintor.

Mrs. Frank Winn and dnughtor
Mnry, of Kearney, Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Manion.

Mrs. Briggs of Lcwellcn went homo
Saturday mornlngafterspendingnweek
with John

Mr. and Mrs. Westfall, of v Carroll,
In., arrived Saturday to visit their
daughter Mrs. Walter Crook.

Swan J. Falk, of tho Bethany hospi
tal, returned to Omaha Saturday after
visiting his brother Andrew Falk.

The Elk's dancing pnrty on Friday
evening was very plensant lunctlon.
Tho music was excellent and those at
tending congenial crowd.

Mrs. Zcntmeycr daughter Norma
of Scuhyler. nrrived Saturday to virit
tho former's son, Georgo ZentmeVor
and wifo for week or longer. j ;

Rent 2 nice front rooms fur
nished for light housekeeping. Inqmro

720 West 2nd St. r

Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin Penle, who
Imvn heon visitlm? their daughter Mrs.
Ed Parks In Denver, for several weeks,
returned Friday . night.

MIbs Mnrgarot Barkor returned h
Saturday night from a two. wueKs
visit In Chicago during which sho

Uvcnlng from Omaha sho Bpent tho Droa8mnkcra. convention)

his

hoys

Mrs. Ed. McGowan of tfhri
has been tho truest of relatives for a

past will leave tomorrow for Cal
ifornia accompanied by her mother Mrs,
Ella Shuman.

Lost At Elk dance, nn umbrella,
turn to this office.

Mrs. Joseph Stone will entertain tho
Indian Cnrd Club on Thursday after
noon, Oct. 5th, instead ot tomorrow.
Mrs. Stono will be nsslsted by Mosdarn'es'
E. J. Vnndorhoof, Albert Schntz 'M
Miss Nell Hartmnn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Fowlor will leave
Sundny for Arknnsns, the former

hnvo chargo of a fruit farm. Mr,
Fowlor has been employed ns herdsman

tho state farm for somo tlmo nnd ro
signed this week.

Mrs. Roso Bnbbitt left last evening
for Ore., where she will
bo married to Pearl Weidnor, formerly
of this city, who. Is engaged In drnying
at that place. Mr. Woidner is a nephew

ANttornoys Wilcox & Halllgan, Judgo of Ed Ogier, of this city.
Utiles and Reporter Cnry roturned Mrs. E. F. Sceberger was hostess
lastnight from n week's stay on legal Friday afternoon to a number of
busyness In Sidney, ladies whom sho entertained BOO in
,'Guy Reese, of,, Plattamouth,. left honpr of her guest .Mrs. Leo- - Tobin.
Saturday after attending tho Stamp- - Tho afternoon was pleasantly by
Kesler wedding nnd visiting friends nil. refreshments were enjoyed
for Several days. nt tho close.
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Mrs. Reynolds entortained
tho Pan Hellenic Club Saturday oven'
ing nt tho homo of Mrs. Wm.
Reynolds. Tho ladles spent nn
enjoynblo afternoon in kensington

Dainty lunch was served at
five thirty.

Leavo your orders for milk or cream
nt tho Enterprise Bnkery, now conduct
ed by tho Doolittlo Produce Co.

Tom Green enmo up from Grand
Island Saturday night nnd spent Sun
day in town. Mr. Green expects to
hnvo his vaudeville show in

rapiUly nnd tho boys feel confident that Is,and Pon ,n tcn dfty8- - 11,9 theatre
tlm'v will bo irlvon llbnrnl nnrmno Ib known tho Princess and is on tho
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Mrs. Paulino Fctz, of Hotchkiss,
Colo,, Isoxpcctcd tomorrow to spend n
fortnight or longer with hor parents
Mr. und Mrs. A, O. Kockcn. Mrs,
Fotz formerly resided in this city
has many friends who will bo
pleased to renew hor ncquintance.

I have seme excellent bargains in
city property on terms to suit. See mt
at once, C. F. Temple,

thirty coupleB of young peoplo at
tended n social danco nt tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Morgan ono mllo
west pf town Snturday evening. A
pleasant time !b reported bynll present

In tho"wco small" hours of tho
tho party roturned to tho city.

Lscil Metallic
Clydo Trotter, of Brady, visited In

town the last of the wepk.
Mrs. VanDyke returned Sunday

from n short visit in Lodgepole.

Joe. Larson returned Saturday from a
ten days visit with relatives in eastern
cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Repper, of
Alliance, nr6 the guests of local friends
this week.

Ray Langford will leave for Omaha
tomorrow to transact business for sev-or- ai

days.

Louis Tobin left Saturday evening
for Denver to attend the wedding of
bis Bister.

Miss Rosa Gregg, who is teaching in
Maxwell, spent the week end in town
with friends.

Gus Buc'hfinch, who spent several
days in Grand Island last week, re
turned Friday.

Miss Elizabeth Weinberger returned
tho last of the week from n visit of Omaha the state now on display by
in Grand Island. . ih jtr "rnvTrTT T"ik TnrTl4TTir a TkT

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Kerr returned
yesterday from their honeymoon trip
thru tho Rockies.

Mrs. C. C. Plotcher, of Springfied,
from n fortnight's visit Chicago Ohio, arrived Mr.

and

Mrs. W. II. Pletchcr for two weeks.
Mrs. Steve Baldwin will leavo to

morrow Cedar Rapids, Davenport
nnd other points to spend several weeks.

Walter Hainlaine, of Grand Island,
visited his sister, Mrs. Woodt White,
Sunday enrouto to Sidney on businese,

Miss Mae Nolan, who hud been visit
ing in Omnha and Grand Island re
turned Saturday evening and will loavo
Thursday for Hot Springs, S. D., to
take a position as nurso in n hospital.

Chamberlam-Hclgeso-

Miss Helen Chamberlain and Elmer
Helacson wero quietly married at tho
rectory Saturday Rev. McDatd.
Tho bride wore a stylish tailored suit
of light gray with velvet trimmings and
a gray hat draped with myrtle green
ribbon. Sho was attended by Miss
Kathleen Flynn, who wbro a rich gown
of red cloth nnd a black picture hat.
Georgo Vosceipka stood with tho groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Hclgeson left shortly
after tho ceremony for a honeymoon
trip to Denver, where it is their Inten
tion to reside ns soon ns. the former
disposes of his real estate interests
here.

Tho bride Is the eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chamberlain, born
and raised In this city and has many
friends who wish her every happiness.

Mr, Hclgeson has ueen empioyeu ior
soveral years in tho local tonsonal par-
lors nhd is . known as V: young' man of
industry and good character.

Notice to the Public.
On nnd after October 2nd. 1811, we

will Bell fourteen qunrtsof "milk for ono
dollar for cash only.

2

ti. rayne,
"

. W. R.
N. P.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

MOVING PICTURES:

Where There' a There's
a Way

Silas Warner
The State Line.

ALnnnr Haskell,
Morgan.
Ireland.

Will

VAUDEVILLE.
Burton Sisters, in Singing,

Talking and Dancing.

10 and 15 Cents.

To Wm. JolTers owner of lots 7 and 8,

Tho owners of nronertv on tho north
side of Tenth street, between Locust
and Vino streets nro hereby notified
that tho Mnyor and Council of tho City
of North Platto, Lincoln county. We
brnakn. nassed and approved nn
ordinance on tho 20th day of September,

the
of ma- -

ot
on

, i l
in nccuiuuiu--

with on or before tho
of 1911, tho same

ronRtnir.rnii cuv inu
costs upon the lots owned

vou ndlo nine? same

rScal.l iiy

F.slrav
ut hv about

iiir on
P. 10, R! 30, miles northeast of

VilO

crlbed horses: Ono mare, ono will to
i.in,i fnor. hrnmlnd 21 h nd thiuh;
iti.iu . - , , . - 'L

nbout lbs.

loot

A.

--rue o c
The master piece of the A car that

leaves to
' A that starts itself,

flates own tires and with four speed as--

as a steam The car of this type west

Bhort in

for

by

505 Street.

A $250 Power
Motor ....

&

A
For treatment medical and cases. Open to the"
medical Special for ca3es

for nurses in Address all commu
cations to

Phone 642 Cor. Eighth and Locust

day.

the west under one roof
Something doing all theIt Is show that will Interest
Ble Machinery Exhibit, with everything

In action. Traction Plowing- - demonstra-
tions.

Fine music and special-
ties. Moving pictures and illustrated
lectures.

Displays from state In tho
showing Irrigation, Dry Farming,

rowing. Alfalfa liaising and all
work.

CENTS ADMISSIOir TO AXJi.

LOCAL

John Davis left for Cozad on business
to

of

Tom Hoaly leave this evening
for Omaha to spend soveral days.

Pizer returned to Allianco today
after spending several dnys. with
tives horo.

J . W. Tucker of tho Posotf f force
went to Omaha to day to spend a few
days at Aksnrbcn after which ho will

visit relatives in Beatrice.

1'UOnA.TE NOTICE.
in inn Onurt of T,lncoln county. NC'

Dnnlumlr Sdtll. 11)11.
u'MRB! v : " . . mint tIn tno 01 me eaimiu ui ininomi;,
Hni 1. 1 fl iliutn.iMl.

Notice' Is heroby tht tho creditors
utu will not tho KxoCUtor

1911, ordering a sidewalk adjoining their o'U estate
premises, to bo constructed ns to raid county, on 27tuUayo(

lino nnd grade, and October, mi. and on tho 27th day of
u niiii. . m. day. for the uur- -

teriai, as proviaca in .K"""'" "-"- ,-

ordinances of said city, regulat ng tho tXn, adlustmont allowance Blx months
construct on UowaiKS in cuy, are allowed tor croaiioni io t;'""passed and approved tho 21st day of claim, onoear tij. egturo to

June, 1906. tiovu. This to bo publlshod in
' .....i. .1,1. f int. i if nomnimr Dubllshed In said county four

weeks
bloclc oo, owneu uy you,

said ordinances,
2nd dny November,
id hn nv aaiu uuu

assessed said
liv WHICH ino uuuu

lerK.
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NOTIOE FOB
No. 03010.

Department of tho Interior.
U. B. Land Olllco at North Flatio. Neb.

September SO, 11)11.

Notlco Is heroby elven that Olareiico I.
Ijwls. ot North fMattu. Neb., who, on Nor.
ls.lWci.mado homestead entry No. 2h-- . sorlal
No O30II1 8MNWW, ami NKMNWU,

Sir, 8WM8EW of Pec. 10. Town 12. N. Haneo
33 W. ot the 0th Principal Meridian, has
iiu.l untied ot Intention to make llnal llvo
rear proof, to establish claim to tho
ii...... .loa.vituul. Wifrm tlm liiurlstur and Itt- -

celver at North IMatto. Nobraska. on tho2Hh
of November, 18U

.M
anPr.l mnm. u aimapji n S'yftmtt T.

and tho inner man was not forcotton hrnnded on loft hind foot. Weight of mCken Neb.i I'auVSmith. ot North Vlatto,
900
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you.
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one

21
Moh.! Htwncor W Edmlston. llorslioy. Nob.
ol-- 8 J. E.EVAN8. ueetsior.

of Shoes.

Yellow Front Shoe Store,
DIENER FLEISHMAN.
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surgical
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ORANT.Countr.Tu(lire

POIlLIOATlON-Seria- l

Pair

Indigestion
causes heartburn, sour
stomach, nervousness,
nausea, impure blood, and
Anore trouble than many

The food you eat ferments
in your stomach, and the
poisons it forms are ab-

sorbed into your whole
sys.om, causing many dis-
tressing symptoms. At the
first sign of indigestion, try

E62

TMfortTs
lack-Draug- ht

the old, reliable, vegetable
liver powder, to quickly
cleanse your system from
these undesirable poisons.

Mrs. Riley Laramore, of
Ooodwater, Mo., says: "1
suffered for years from dyspep-
sia and heartburn. Thedfora's
Black-Draug- ht, in small doses,
cured my heartburn in a few
days, and now 1 can eat without
distress." Try it.

Insist on Thedford's

i


